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device, a circuit therefor, a pair of contacts arranged in said circuit,
an arm-rest connected to one of said contacts, and ineans for yield-

ingly mnaintaining said arm-rest in position for said contact to niake
connection with the other of said contacts, as and for the plîrpose
set forth. 5th. In a telautograph, supporting brackets, an arni-re.st
pivoted at one end upon said brackets, a spring for yieldingly sup-
porting the otiier end of said arxn-rest, a signal device, a circuit
tiierefor, and means whereby when such arm-rest is depressed said
circuit is.broken, and when saîd aria-rest is raised said circuit is
closed, as andi for the purpose set for. (;th. Ji) a telautograph, a
master switchi, a signal device and an armn-rest, said switchi auîd
arm-rest both arranged to control said signal device, as and for
the purpose set forthi.

No. 69,214. Cijîher Code System. (Spistème (le caracté es (le
convention pour -orespondaiice secrète.)
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No. 69,215. Electrlc Hnab aiad AxIe. (Moyeu ft cssitux.)
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Frank Schînitz, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2nd November, 1900;(
years. (Filed 28th July, 1900.)

ClIai7)4 last. The combination, %vith an axie box, an axle vertically
guided therein having guiding legs -at its c1ppt(site ends, of longi-
tudinally adjustable caps upon the enîds of tilt axie box and adapted
to bear upon said guiding legs, and a. beariiig cane adjustably secured
upon theaxie box and capable of lonigitudinlal adjustmenrt« thereon
to tiglîten the caps upon the axie, suibstanitially as described. 2nd.
Thte conîbination with an axie liox and an axie vertically gîuded
therein, having guiding legs near its ends, of bearing colies secured
upon the- ends of the axle box and longitudiîîally adjustable thereon
anc i nass adjustable by and ivith said cones for engaging the guid-
ing legs of the axle to prevent oscillation of the axle with iespect to
the axie box, suibstantiaily as described. 3rîl. The cibination
with a cliannelled axie box, cf an axle gui1ded therein having guide
legs near the opposite ends of tht- axle box and caps arranged upîon
the ends cf the axle box and extending arolnîxd the- sides thereof,
said caps being guided b<)th ujsnm the ends anîd sides cf the axie box
and bearing upton the guide legs cf the- axle, substantially as
described. 4th. The coifnhination with a channelled axie box, cf an
axît- yeldingly supltcrted iii said axle box, plates secured upon said
axie and foritied with vertical guides adapted to enagite axie
box and prevent rotation cf the box with r'espîect to the, plates, and
useans for securiîîg the plates theroselves against rotaticn, substan-
tiaily as described.

No. 69,216. P,înîp. (Pompe.)
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Elîner F. Casse], Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., 2nd November, witlî the puinp casiiig cf a discharge charîheî tiierein, provided wviti
1900l; 6 years. (Filed Sth August, 1900.) a discharge cpening, andl a frusto-conical. pressuîre chiaîiber casing

Claill.-1st. A cipher code in which wvords or syllables capable in tue dîscliarge ciîaîiber aîîd expo)sed circu<miferentially to the
o2f literai. translation are s0 c )mi)cinded as te forin conîplete cipher pressure theî-eiîî, substantiaiiy as and foi- the purptose set forthi.
words without literaliîneauing, as set fci-th. 2iid. A cipher code in 4th. In a itunip, the conibiîsation witli the piuj)î casing. of a
which single code words or characters are fornied cf two united discharge cliainhber thereiii, provitied withi a dîscharge cpeîhing, a
parts or syllables iîîdicating respectively a defiîîition and a group of pressure chamber casiîîg withini and sîîrrouunded by thée discharge
dehinitions, as set forth. 3rd. A ciîîher code consistmng cf a series chamnber, a pistonu working iii the- pressur1e chaitber, a valved suc-
cf groups each indicated by a word ttr syliattie and contaiîîing a tion lx>rt about the- piston aîîd a vaiued priessuîre ptort ieadiîîg tî the
series cf definitions, each cf whichi latter is aise designated hy a discharge clîaînber, stîbstantialiy as described. .5th. In a puniîp,
word or syllable, said words or syliabies wlien united formiîîg a the coînhination with the iai)p casinîg cf a diseharge chanîher
cipher word without literai nîeanîîîg, as set forth. 4th. A cil) her tht-rein, prtwided with a discharge tîfs-niiîg, a pîressure chaîniter
code consistiîîg cf a seties cf groîîps t-ach indicated by a word or easing within and stîrrounded by tise dliseharge chaîxîber, a pisteon
sýyiiaile and containing a series cf tieflîitions, each cf whici latter working in the pressure chanibor, a valu cd suction po)rt about tue
is aist) designatt-d bY a line word or syllable, said Une uvords cr piston, and a vaived pîressure port b-iow the top cf tht- pressure-
syiiables being the saine for eac-h grotîp, arbitrary ciphier uvords chaîo berilead iîg to thed isciarg-chanibe, stîbstantiaily aýsd-scrilm.d.
beiîîg forîîîed by compoundiîîg said psage and line wcrds or syllables 6th. In a poînp), the coinbinatimn with the pou p casing cf a dis-
as set forth. charge chianîber tht-rein, provided wîth a diî!charge opening, a
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